Our View Project
Filming Final Report – Phase 1

The Kymin, Monmouth – 20th January 2017
A presentation on the idea behind the project. Two sessions that day with an introduction to the Facebook filming
28 Tourism Ambassadors from Monmouthshire and rural
Newport (all Monmouthshire is considered rural but only 5
parts of Newport are included) are interested in taking part
in a social media campaign to promote their area to
potential visitors.













They are receiving training on filming, editing and
social media.

A promotional film will be issued at the launch
during Welsh Tourism Week – we are looking at Friday 19th
May 2017.
The launch will encourage local individuals, tourism businesses and national tourism bodies to support the
campaign by sharing and liking the Facebook page.
Ambassadors will film and edit short snippets of their favourite places, events, activities that might appeal to
and attract visitors.
Films will go out on the FB profile that will be set up with the Logo and various links to further information.
Photographs and tweets will be encouraged to supplement regular films so that the campaign is active.
Cressida Prout, Brodyn will manage the launch and be the social media co-ordinator for the first few months
and she will hand over to Ambassadors to co-ordinate – they will have a rolling rota of 3 monthly stints.
Familiarisation sessions have taken place and will continue throughout the summer so that Ambassadors can
become local experts.
Visual recommendation from locals who love their area – hidden gems, inside story.
Visual trip advisor – personal recommendation from locals with no hidden agenda.
Aim is to increase visitor numbers to the region
Share what we have on a daily basis

Our View on Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/OurViewWales/

Our View on Twitter is:

@OurViewWales

We did a session at the following properties:-

Sessions House, Usk – filmed around Usk
Caerleon, Newport – filmed about Romans in Caerleon and introduction to the Project

videoplayback.mp4

Rockfield Studios, Monmouth – filmed at the recordings studios that saw Queen, Oasis and Coldplay bands recording
there.
Treowen House, Dingestow – filmed at the house and garden
Raglan Cider Mill. Llanarth
The Priory, Monmouth – filming around Monmouth
Ye Olde Murenger House, Newport
Tredegar House, Newport – filming the house and gardens
We did a December 2017 Facebook Advent Calendar on our Facebook page to promote the Vale of Usk
https://www.facebook.com/OurViewWales/

Our View Report: Phase 2 Photography Training & Film Making

Following feedback from participants in
Phase 1 we expanded the Our View project to include a new set of activities for Phase 2.
This included formal photography training with local photographer Emma Drabble. We
arranged familiarisation visits to sites which offered unusual photo opportunities, including
tours and behind the scenes talks from experts and producers.
This mix of improving local tourism product knowledge and building technical photography
skills has created a number of interesting benefits. One of the participants is now selling
their photography online. Other participants are using their new skills to create
photography and video for their own small business or voluntary activities. Increased
confidence and awareness of potential business opportunities has helped two participants
create costumed tours and re-enactment events. Photography created as part of the
project is now available for use by Visit Monmouthshire, organisations and businesses to
promote the destination.

West Usk Lighthouse

Attendees 16
Familiarisation tour and talk from ‘lighthouse’ keeper
Photography training session with Emma Drabble
Guided Photo Walk on the Gwent Levels, critical evaluation and debrief

Night Shoot at Llanthony Abbey

Attendees 8
Familiarisation visit and training session at Llyn Celyn (Landmark Trust)
Night photography session at Llanthony Abbey
Tastes of Tintern Familiarisation Visit

Attendees 18
Familiarisation visit and tour of Kingstone Brewery, Parva Vineyard and Brookes Farm
Photo training session at Kingstone and critical evaluation
Tutored photo shoot at all three venues
Severn Sunrise Shoot at Sudbrook

Attendees 10
Training and Sunrise Photo Walk at Sudbrook, Severn estuary
Debrief and critical evaluation session
Wyndcliffe Court Garden photo shoot

Attendees 22

Tour and familiarisation visit around the gardens
Photography training session and tutored garden photo shoot

Monmouth Lantern Parade/Behind the scenes at Green & Jenks

Attendees 7
Photography training session and photo walk
Behind the Scenes tour of gelato making
Youtube Video Production for RDP
Towards the end of the project the opportunity was taken to offer participants the chance
to use the skills they had acquired, to film, interview, direct and edit video material
featuring other projects which had received funding through the Vale of Usk RDP. The
videos can be viewed here:
Abergavenny Food Festival:
Fully Charged:
Made in Monmouth:
Monmouth Off Street Project:
Pen Y Cae Energy Study:
Severn Tunnel:
Llanover Digital Inclusion:
Attendees 3

https://youtu.be/EcdiHVdmV4c
https://youtu.be/JEK24fHGliU
https://youtu.be/7rjPJVCPfk4
https://youtu.be/SPF8YOv1Ets
https://youtu.be/ZDDqVXblW8k
https://youtu.be/VgkFXulCgIk
https://youtu.be/x-0Xn8ILnI4

Product development and product knowledge - Wye Tour Fam Visit
Two day-long familiarisation visits were organised, offering local Tourism
Ambassadors, tourism businesses and volunteer groups the opportunity to
increase their knowledge of the historic Wye Tour and the Wye Valley as
the birthplace of British tourism. At Chepstow Museum Curator Annie
Rainsbury gave an expert talk and allowed access to Wye Tour paintings,
sketches and engravings in the museum collections. These tours were also
used as pilots to scope the potential to deliver this type of product on a
regular basis and encourage private sector operators to put The Wye Tour
on their destination lists. We worked with a locally based official UK tour
guide to develop the itinerary and planned to host a two-day British Guild
of Tourist Guides CPD conference in the Wye Valley in March 2020. This
had to be cancelled due to Covid.
Attendees Trip 1:37 Trip 2: 45
Key Stats for Our View Activity Phase 2
Info/Promo
Activities
12

Participants
Supported
162

Feasibility
Studies

Pilot
Activities
3

Stakeholders
Engaged
17

